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t Cor. lo.:l-14
Of course, it takes a strong man to be a gentleman or a strong
. "FORMULA
FORTRIUMPH"
womanto be a lady. So Paul ends by saying: "Be strong." But
church Paul fo nded in Corinth was a problem, Paul
Paul lmewbetter than most j:leople where strength could be found • . The little
.
made
three
visits
to Corinth and wrote at least four letters to
Bernard Shaw echoed the great apostle Paul when he wrote:"This
the
Christia,ns
there.
Two of Paul's letters have survived, so
I know, a person without religion is a moral coward." Andall
we
knowsomethin~
about
the problems that concerned the great
history confinns :the truth of that observation. Without 'a finn
apostle.
Fundamentally,
the Corinthian church memberswere
faith to stand on, man is a moral coward.
.
,
having trouble being Christians.
Their behavior was abominable.
The1quarreled
amongthemselves.
ThElY
seem to have had a fond;-,
As Claude Montifiore notBd: Christianity is an ethic £or heroes
ness
for
pagan
courts
of
law.
Some
of
them Wl;lrejust plain
only". It requires strength, not weakness. It was so in the 1st
century, and it is 'so now. RememberJohn, the unknown, writing
I immoral and dishonest.
to the Christians of his day in the book of Revelation. He li'l' ed
Paul was disturhed, and yet he understood th" difficult~es
of
in a day when the very existence of the Church was threatened.
the Corinthians.
They were living in a city that justly owned
There could be no hope for it unless its member-s were..p-repared
the-name
"Vanity
Fair".
Corinth was a lusty city, a strategic
to hold their confession and their faith without yielding. iitJ:
commercial
ctnter
on
the
ancient
trade route between the East
Either the ChriSt'ians would live gallantly and courageously,
and
the
\'lest.
,
It
was
a
oity
of
a
half-million inhabitants~
preaching with life itself and at the risk of life, or the CInrch
representing
mingled
races,
colors,
ilnd creeds. People worship.
and the faith would perish.
.
ed a multitude of gods, from the Egyptian Is:i.s to the Greek
Aphrodite. In more w;lYsthan one, the city was wide open,
I -believe that such rt. time has come again. Bither we wili "be
and the phrase "to live like a Corinthian" meant to abandon
strong" staOOing fast in the faith like lIIen, or the future of
all pretense pfmoral decency. Paul lme~ it was not easy to be ..
our civilization
is grim'indeed. God needs
strength to meet
a- Christian in Corinth.
the issues' of the hour with the gr'aOOeurof independent decision and courage. Ellen Glasglow has a phrase to describe our
The great apostle di<,inot mince matters wh~n he wrote to the
need-~Iavein of iron." And where shall we find that vein of irCorinthian Christians, but gave them a piece of his mind; a
on? _SamuelMcChor9Crothers found the answer i,n 'an old army who
pre sept day preacher saying the same things to his congregavisitea a theological seminary and was puzzled by the way.the
tion
would do well to start moving out of the manse. Paul
men'talked of ";iarger fields of 'service." FiDally he realized
denounced
their immorality, their business ethics, their
By 'that they were thinking of their world in tenns of a fann
personal habits, . their quarrels~ ,Tobe sure, being Christian
that needed to be cultivated.
"But," he observed, "the true
was a problem in a pagan enviroDJnent, but who ever said it
p.ioture is thai<. of a .battl'efield that must be won. On such a
was easy? Paul concluded his lecture to the member
s of the
field frequently the key to the lihole campaign is the top of
Corinthian church by saying:
"Watch ye, stand fast in the
a lonely hill."
•.
'
faith, quit~ you like men, be strong."
It was a 'large order,
but
it
had
meaning
for
the
Corinthian
Christians,
and it has (l,
So, -the key to tlie whole campaign for our world is "the top of
<
real
pbint
for
us
as
well.
,
,
a lonely hill, ,i where you stand in the pres~nce of "Jesus
Christ, make up your mind, and ·set the course of your life.
''Watch ye"" <aul wrote. 'latch your step, and don't blunder
Paul nad the matter right when he addressed h~self to the
into
blind alleys ~th imdtiI'.g entrance lights, which may ve
Christians at Corinth, saying to them one by one' :·'W~tch ye,
well lead to nowhere.' Check the highways you intend. to travel.
staOO fast in the faith, quit you like meJ?,be strong."
Highway~are not always happy ways, even thougn the traffic
on them runs bumper to bumper. . "strait is the gate and narrow
the way that leadeth unto life, and few there be that find it.'
''Watch ye."
'
•
.:watch.your step, or you will find yourself bungling along
through the days, behaving like "litlle
Sir Ech9," a mental a
spiritual
facsimile of your crowd, just @ing along. It
takes courage to make independent judgme!f&sand decisions.
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- 2 The crowd may not approve, may even jeer.
Charles ~r"nces"
Berry, an American League umpire, observed that makf.ngdec~~~ons ,
on a baseball diamond is a hazardous business.
He says he as
puzzled sometimes by the crowd. "It seems," he says, "that
you get your biggest yelp from the crowd on sQmeof your best
decisions."
,•
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So men and womenhave achieved moral and spiritual miracJ.es
when the;y' have heard the Master say: "Youfollow me though. it
may seem to you the height of folly." And sometimes it, seems
folly to folloW. It seems crazy to be honest in a world of corruptd.on, It 'Seemsabsurd to be pure in a world of lust and
licentiousness.
I-t seems silly to love in a wOllldof violence
and hate. It seems nonsense to trust in the truth in a world
in which men live by lies. Nevertheless, "at your right there
is nothing; at your left there is' nothing; behim you, there is
nothing. But in front 'of you is Jesus Christ." "Stam fast in
your faith:" that he will Lead you to the only triumph life
offers.

That is life in a, nutshell.
The prophets knew that, and Jesus
and Paul knew it.
You get your big<est yelp from the crowd on
some of your best decf.ai.ons, The crowd howled its derision
WhenAmostook his stand against irresponsible wealth in
Israel.
The crow"dyelped vociferously when Jesus would not
go along with the idea of winning the kingdomby violence.
Take Paul, .,ror example. It did ,Dot make any sense to any of
The crowd wanted Paul's scalp when he joined the Christians,.
PauJ:"S'fdends I'lhen'he took a stand for Christ. He never knew e
The crowd howled "No" when Lincoln faced the end of the Civil ,
exactly what happened on the Damacusroad except Whet h& told
Wi!r~!!withmalice tOPrard-noneand charity for all."
Ask';"'1 ":
King Agrippa years later.· He'had been on his way to Damascusto
ijal'l:lil:~ HQ? .",
'and he wilLtell
you that nine times out of 1M/${ stamp out the Christians by force • .Artyoneshould know it was
ten your best decisions get the worst press notices.
silly tO,believe in a king called Jessus, ruler of a world ordere built on mutual l'Ove and, trust. But SUddenlythe heavenly
So, of course it is easy to go alon'twith the crowd than it is
city, which Paul thought was fanatastic,
had become terribly
to challenge the crowd. It was easier in ancient Corinth,
real. He heard-'a VOice: "PJ.se, and stand on your feet. I have
and that is wlw Paul had so much toruble with the Corinthian
appeared 'unto you for this purpose,' to makeyou a servant and
Christians.
It is easier in our time, and that is why
a witness ~ what you Mve seen. To the' nations 'r send you, to
Christ.ians seem to carry so little
weight. Youdo not mangage
open the iT eyes." All this Paul told Agrip]1a; but Cthat -isno1;
moral and spiritual progress uptil somebodyc?Mes along who
all he had to say. Lifting his ag~ng head and looking piercwill sa;y as Albert Einstein did, flI challenged an axi.oms"
ingly into the eyes of the king, Paul concluded: "Whereupon,
He questiolled wb..ateverybody thought, am at first he got a
o
King Agrippa, I WaSnot, disobedient to the heaven:J;y\lision. fI
yelp from the scientific
crQwd. Nevertheless, when he ,
,
challenged an axiom, he laid foundations for the future an
Standing fast, """sP"I1l saw tw. matt'er, was a token of manhood.'
science.
"Quit you like' men," he wrote -to the Corinthians- act like menand he meant is altogether clear. Act like men, Paul was-telli~g
With that lOom of warning to the Chri'lltians at Corinth, Paul
the hard-pressed Christians at Cor11lth. Be gentlemen, no matter
went on to say: "Stand fal>t in your fei th. " Certainly, if you
howyour pagan neighbors behave. Fundamentally, the great Aexpect to make sound decisions in the face o~ crowd pressur~,
postle was saying' "Be what God meant you to be. Just be yOUI'~
YOUneed some'solid dependable standard for .wdgment. Y~umll
self at your best." A wise father caught the idea when he said
blunder into a number of different standards on the road of
good-by to: his son, just entering college: "Just bememben,8.0n,
life. You,will find one standard at homeand anot~er some where be a gentleman. IT That is all a man needs to be, a gentlemlUl
else' one in Church and another
your job. Soaf~or later
or a- wanan, a :....anan with a -faith to live by and the gentleman
, you ~ll have to take a stand for one standard or the other, or
of Nazareth to follow.
"
you will suffer the fate of-.CuI Sandburg's cJ:ameleon. He was
a remarkably well behaved chameleon, and nothing much could
As Pau.Lunderstood the matter, A Christian gentleman or woman
'be urged against his record. But, on one occas~on, when,he
set the pattern of his or her behavior, they don't allow it to
was wt walking, he blundered into a Scotch pla:i.d and ~ned to
be set for them. A small boy put the matter rather adroitly
cross it. In order to bavigate the plaid, he had to imitate
when he stood one day in £ront of a store counter insisting he
six different yarn colore, first one anll then the other. ~andwanted a red pocketbook. "But", said his mother, " the boys are
burg remarks that "he was a verr brave ~~on
an~ he died
not oarrying pocketbooks like that." '''I'lell,'' the boy answered,
at the crossroads, true to his chameleon ~nst~ncts.
"I am." The question is: .AreyOll setting the patern of your own
behavior, or is the orowd settipg it for you?
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